The theme of the 2017 CGS/SEG International Geophysical Conference is the challenges and directions adoptable to the current economic environment. It will bring together experts from companies, academia, government agencies, and contractors to exchange ideas, share the latest advancement, and present case studies of technologies and methodologies. Discussions will focus on the current challenges and future directions for prosperous development.

由SEG与中国地球物理学会（CGS）联合主办，中国石油大学（华东）承办的2017地球物理机遇与挑战国际会议将于2017年4月17日-20日在山东青岛举行。

本次国际会议以“地球物理机遇与挑战”为主题，将汇集来自业界的企业精英、学术界专家、政府机构充分交流思想，分享最新的技术进展，案例研究和方法，以当前面临的挑战和未来的发展为方向，促进共同繁荣和发展。

Booth / 展位

* Booth assignments are on a first come/first served basis.

* 展位安排将遵守先到先得的预定原则。
Booth Equipment / 展位设备

Booth size is 2m x 2m
展位规格为2m x 2m
Shell scheme package includes:
展位方案包括以下内容：
- Space will be set with white melamine wall panels set in an aluminum frame / 展台由白色展板搭建配以铝制框架
- Carpet / 地毯
- One table / 1张桌子
- Two chairs/ 2把椅子
- One wastebasket / 1只废纸篓
- Lintel advertising board / 名牌广告板
- Electricity: 220V, 5A / 电源：220V,5A
- Two Spotlights / 2盏射灯
- Each booth will include one complimentary delegate registration / 每个展位将含1位会议注册名额

Registration / 注册

Registration fee for additional exhibit personnel: US$240 (RMB 1,600) each person.
每增加一位参展人员，注册费为US$240 (RMB 1,600)。

Booth Payment / 展位费用

Each exhibit booth is priced US$1,800 (RMB 12,000). The exhibit rental fee is due and payable with the return of the application and contract for exhibit space form. Move-in will not be permitted if booth rental payments have not been completed.
每个展位的价格为US$1,800 (RMB12,000)。请填写展位申请表，支付展位费后回传至组委会确认方可生效。未付费的申请展商将无法进场搭建。
EXHIBITOR PROSPECTUS

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION

On Behalf of ____________________________________________________________

I hereby authorize Exhibition space as indicated.

Authorized signature ____________________________________________________

Date ______________________________________________________________________

Company __________________________________________________________________

Name __________________________________________

Title __________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________

City & State _____________________________________________________________

Postal Code ______________________

Country ________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________

Fax _____________________________

E-mail ____________________________

Exhibit Description printed on Official Program (Less than 200 words)

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD

Paying in U.S. Dollars ($) :

All payments are required in U.S. Dollars ($) on U.S. Banks only. CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS ARE NOT ACCEPTED VIA EMAIL.

Credit card type: □ American Express □ Diners Club □ Discover □ MasterCard □ VISA

□ Credit card #: __________________ Exp. date: _____________ Amount paid in U.S. dollars ($) : __________________

□ Check #: ___________________ Amount paid in U.S. dollars ($) : ____________________

□ Remit in U.S. Dollars ($) to:
Society of Exploration Geophysicists
Attention: Accounts Receivable
P.O. Box 702740
Tulsa, OK 74170 USA

□ All major credit cards accepted:
Fax: +1-918-497-5558
Society of Exploration
Geophysicists

□ Wire Transfer:
Wire transfer — in U.S. dollars ($) Please contact SEG Registration for wire instructions

Paying in Chinese Yuan (RMB)

Please contact Event Office (IGC2017@seg.org) for the wire instructions.

QUESTIONS?

If you have any questions regarding the exhibiting or the conference, please feel free to contact the Event Office at IGC2017@seg.org.